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THE ROTUNDA
STATK TEACHERS COLLEGE, FARMVILLE, VIHfJIMA
VOLUME V

FARMVILLE, VA., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1925

ATHLETIC EXHIBITION TONIGHT.
The firsl Athletic exhibition in the dels went through like lightning. The
borrizontal bar actors astounded the
new gymnasium, will be held toni
,. tators. Vaulting, and free stand
at 7 o'clock.
pumping,
were next exhibited.
Altho the firsl exhibition held in the
Alter
this,
the spectators were in for
n<w gymnasfam, it is nol the firsl • m
a perfect treat aesthetic dancing. Now
held in the college. One of the '
exhibitions ever given here, was one danceing of this kind was quite new. as
held in 1909 in young days of the old no such nnlad\ like performances had
gym. This exhibition was under the di- been given in the Farmville gym up to
rection of Miss Lydia L. < Overall now this time. The young ladies ui fifteen
• - of age, wore paper dresses and
Mrs. Herbert Stokes, of Farmville Va.
gave
several varieties of dances.
The program consisted of the regular
I.,
t
us see how the pendulum of
gymnastics and apparatus work given
nasties
has swung from apparatus
in the classes of those days. At thai
time, much stress was placed on ap work to that of the present-day.
The 1925 Athletic Exhibition proparatus work. If the girl* here i
is as follow -:
could -«•(• the apparatus work ol I
1—Formal
Gymnastics and Relay,
time, undoubtedly, the) would think
:
Freshmen.
• , -. Ives al some tei c i cus.
1—Xatnral Gymnastics and Practic<
r) in -nits of thai time, con
Teaching,
Sophomon -.
ed of ;i nav) blue blouse, to which
.1
Xatnral
Dancing, Dancing Cli ss.
were fastened bloomers ol the same
I
t
alcsthenfcs
and Dodgeball, 1 ligl
color. The exhibition began with sin
gle free stand movements, followed by School.
S Folk Dances
the more difficult exercises.
After
(a )- "Ace of I liamonds."
these, came the apparatus work. The
(hi—June Dane
ninet) girls of thai exhibition, were
i, i Shoemaker I lance.
divided into groups, who performed on
6
March Tactics. Juniors and Se
different things. One group was
niors.
to tlic stall bars, another »o the h
7—Natural Rhymes or Child Rhyzontal bars, others to ttie ropes. Tho
thms, • iani(>s I la-s.
girls of 1909 did all manner of th
8 Tag i ..lines, i lame Class.
that would make us gasp. Nimbly the)
9 -Singing Games, Dames ( lass.
vould climb up the ropes t" the ceilIn shuttle Rela). Professional Clasing, give a lntlc twist and come down
he.nl first. Those working on the lad ses,

Hampden-Sidney Dances
The Hampden-Sidney German Club
held their annual mid-winter dances,
February 13 and 14. The Comity Club
room was tastefully decorated in small
red and white hearts which wen- scattered upon the wall and festooned from
the ceiling, the dance cards, of
-■
and maroon, were also in heart -'
carrying out mosl attractively, t.ie
Valentine idea. Whether or not all the
hearts are —Till at llauipdon Sidm
a question, bul with such music as was
rendered by the < Md i >ominion ' h
chestra, one is tempted to winder.
Saturda) night owing i" the circuin
itances, the dance was held in the
Farmville Armory.
S. T. • '., as usual, was well repre
sented. The girls who went from scl
with their escorts, are as follow - :
Mrs. James Laing, chaperone.
Isabel Kester, Marshall vVatkinr,
Amelia Johnson, VV. W. Perry, Jr.,
Martha Hindi, Barrye Dahl; Bessie
M. Riddle, Francis I larman; Pal (
herd, Sam Watkins: Margaret Robin
ion, Sam Robinson: 0o1 M j ers, fai
W hitchcad ;
Frances
Sal.'.
( ei il
Blankenship; (iuendolyn Kdye, Stivj
Burnett;
Louise
Freeman,
Ra
Portcrfield : < iertrude Quinn, I 'on
\-v\ ; Vlii e Thomas, Jack
Mortor.
Mary Mclntosh, Andrew Mel ai
lin; Frances Paxton, Dr. Sydnor; '
olyn
Parkins, ,II.
Kamesl
Garland;
Katherine Finney, Harr) Myles; Mar)
Mice Blanton, William
Moorefi
Kitt) h'icd. Cehas Freeman;
R
Creecy, I >oc, Hughes; Rleanor Bet
nett. John Boswell: Frances Ji
Bill llains; Katherine Montague, 1 lar
r> Slagle; Amonette DeMott, Frai
i guson.

TIGERS LOSE TO SPIDERS—40-17
Monday night, February 16, the
Hampden Sidney Tigers were defeated
b) the Spiders from Richmond * ollege
by the score of 40 to 1" in tin gymnasium "i S. T. ('.
During the firsl hatf, the Tigers
were almost unable to find their goal,
scoring mostly on fouls—but in the second half, they "fougllt 'em" and succeeded in bringing up the score to the
final sum of 17. At the same time, the
Spiders did nol for one instant slack
up, hut rolled the score up t<> 40.
Paterson and Spose, of Richmond,
wen- the outstanding players of the
game.

IN MEMORIAM
Miss Fdna Norton Spear, who
was I*ir se\eral >ears a beliived
member of our Faculty, passed
awa) on Wednesday, February
eighteenth, in the Scotland White
Hospital at Temple. Texas.

NOW AND THEN
11' you were stricken with admiration
and envy at the sight of the comfortaide costumes of the basketball team
from the Universit) of South Carolina,
hearken to this tale: Until ninetccnseven, S. T. C. had no basketball except perhaps, an inter-class struggling
now and then. But, in that year, a newphysical education instructor. Miss
Overall, arrived. Under her direction,
our athletic machinery began to hum.
Basketball practice was held iii an outdoor court on the site where at present, -lands the infirmary . The objection
to this was thai an interested portion
of the male element watched procei I
ings from the opposite side of High
street. 'Ihis occasioned much dismay,
and was the cause of a high picket
fence being built around the court.
This harrier, the young ladies of the
institution, dubbed the "peek-a-boo"
fence.
In spite of such difficulties, the practice continued, and at la-t tin \ arsit)
was scheduled to play against the "College \\ idows" of Randolph-Macon College, at Lexington. Mere a struggle,
prior to the one scheduled, ensued. The
team could nol go to play unless they
promised to wear, with utmost decorum, accordian plaited skirts over their
bloomers. At length, this was conced
ed and the match was played. The "lit
come was a victory tor Farmville, and
the exultant telegram sent to Dr. Jarman, read : "Skirts won. 14 to 7."
To one of the class games

several

NUMBER 20.

TENTATIVE CONSTITUTION OF
THE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
To the Student Body

the) have been earned.

I he At Met ic Ass, iciatii m
has no
W II, le I I
M elllliel s-,|p.
constitution at the present time. This
\ctivc
Ml students of the College
outline is a tentative one The \thlet who have paid theii campus fees are
ic Association is yours. Vou should lllelllhel - (i| the \ --, xi.it il 'II
have an active par! in the making of
\,lv isor)
this constitution.
Won't you please
Members of the Physical Rducation
read each parl of the constitution and
Mi11itnt shall be known as adviso
iy laws- Then, think about it and at : v members of the Association.
Article III I MI.,, i s.
the meeting of the Athletic Association
be ready t,, give your suggestions on
Section 1
Hie officers of the \»
various points. Save this copy of The
iM,,li -hall COI1 sis! of a president.
Rotunda for referenci
v ii c pri sident. -i, i ri.o ;, and ti easur
A In' shall hi 'Id oiTli i for , me v ear.
COXSTIT1 I II IN OF Till
Section 2.- The Kxecutive
Hoard
ATIII.I I h
\SS1 u I \T|u\ shall consist of the president of the
\ iiciation win, shaii be chairman < if
Article [—Name.
the Board, the vice president, secretary,
Section 1.— This Association shall be tn a-iii ei. the head of each sport.
known as the Athletic Association ol
I he I lirei toi ol Physical Rducation
the State Teachers t ollege of Farm shall he a miniher ex ofticio,
Duties of the I Mil, el s.—
ville, Virginia,
ObjectSection 3, li shall be the dut) of
president to call and preside at all
Section 2.—The purpose ol this As
sociation shall be i<> promote a huji meetings ol the Association and of the
physical efficiency annum the women I xecutive Board. She -hall be a memof the State Teachers College al Farm- ber i \ offii io "i all ci mimittees.
\ i, e l'ia ui. nt.—
ville, Virginia, b) fostering an interest
ion -4. It shall I,, th, ,|nt\ of the
in gymnastic and athletic activities
vice pi i -id. nt p. pet form all the <lu
i , ilors,—
tics ui the president in the absence of
Section 3.—The colors of the \
ation shall be Navy Blue and White. ol thai officer front the chair.
These colors

shall

be awarded

I. K. U. MEETS

costume.

Cash Prizes Offered to

i >nc of the most interesting and en
College Students
joyable meetings of the I. K, U., was
held Thursday. February 12, in the
Interracial
Commission
Announces
.student Building Auditorium.
Southwide Contest.—Awards for
The program was made Up ol imliOrations and Essays.
The program was made up oi individual discussions of the Union, the
Vtlanta, < .a. Feb. 9. (Special) : The
International, and the Kindergarten
1
nmillission mi Interracial ( o opera
phases ui this organisation. Poll) Rid
die spoke on the Union phase, taking tion, with headquartei - in this cit). an
the I. K. I'. in the 1 'nited Stale- She nounces the offer nf t hree pi /<■- of one
fift) dollars, and
showed how the local I. K. U. is a part hundred dollars,
of the national I. K 1 Mary Douglas twent) I'n e dollars respective!). for the
1
lest , a at i< ,iis ui i - -a v s , in race
Walker spoke on the I K. U. in Ha
students in
waii. thus proving thai this organiza n lations, submitted b)
'-"in
hei
n
M
lute
i
ol
leges
during the
tion is international.

venerable old gentlemen with long
white beards, and a fatherly air. gained admission. Were the) allowed to
watch the sport of the innocent young
sters? They were ?mini'diatc!v and
forth-with banished from the seem- of
combat by an irate, '"it still courte
,,us member of the administrative department.
Aesthetic dancing also was an innovaThe Kindergarten phase was beautition
at
this
time
The
instructor
wished
fully
brought out b) Mis- Mix, teach
PI KAPPA OMEGA
t,, deck her promising material in com , i MI t hild Literature, in her -t< ir) i >l
The Pi Kappa < 'mega Society has fortable knee-length skirts. II,,wen. it the Selfish Giant, Briefly .this is the
was not to he. Tin- idea was spurned.
. of a gianl who had a beautiful
elected to its miniher Dunn Mill and
rejected, tabooed, squelched. Tin- de garden w hich he kept cnl irel) f< >r his
Madeline McMurdo,
VOtees "I Tersichore had t,> appear in own pleasure. While he was on a vi-it.
' nto the
Following the plan adopted by the skirts six inches below the knee. Such some children managi !
was
the
condition
of
the
compromise,
garden
to
play.
When
the
gianl re• of The Rotunda, of the State
and
listen,
you
he-capped
and
gown
turned,
he
was
\erv
pro!
i
iked
and mi
Teachers College, The Tiger plans to
have the four classes of the college ed degree students, it was considered mediate!) drove the children out
edil The Tiger for four successive beneath Senior Dignity, t" appear in .1 , hange < ante over the garden, the
shed theii '
ind tin fli >v
weeks, beginning with the senior class. anything .is indecorous as a knee
length
dancing
costume.
died.
Spring
had
given
waj to fall.
which will edit the edition of IVIiruTliiwas
tinbeginning
of
S.
T
I
i
hie
da).
lmwev
ir.
a
few
children
man
,,r\ 20: the othi
i - will follow in
active
athletic
career
Vou,
who
rail
aged i" gel into the garden As if by
ordi •
at our restrictions, consider the fiber magii , the trei
gain bc» •
and
the
i
igain
hi'"lined.
I he
ties
of
then,
and
be
satisfied
with
these
The Varsity is getting ready for
(I
and
all"vve'l
,'i
now.
\
isualize,
ai
our
girls,
trim
another basketball game.
Manager
com the childi en to remain in the garden.
Harris has jusl aD,nt
finished the and agile, come on the tl
lie pit ked up ,i i hild and tin child
allow
preparations necessar) for a game be- fortable bloomers and
:
ed him. I In- giant I
' he
tween Richmond t It) Normal and S. ing freedom "i movement, the ba
ball
player
"i
sixteen
yean
ago,
ar
child
again,
bul
he
11
add
nol
find
him.
T. Ci On "tir floor. The date will he
i d in her sober midd) and cumbi r Then one day, he saw the child who
announced later.
some plaited skirt covering the obnox'her than < hrist. Tin
il the ■ hild
In the last three weeks, $507.6-1 has ious bloomers < onsid< r, and remember
to |ila) in i i
been contributed to the Student Bclild- that Farmville won. even in such a
ing, making a total ol $38,968 78

( t "lltitllled oil pave Three I

when

ed happily e.el all, I

'

school

V ear

I lie

on I)

, Midi

tion ,i in:am i ol an) oration or es
•a) i- thai ii shall have been delivered
"" nine public collefl
a lion this
)' ar, i a published in a college mag
I lie contestants are free to choose
an) phase of the general subject ol
i . lations and to treat it as tin j
' ■ lit I lii pui pose "i the contest ii
'" em ":
I iidv and discussion ol
this subji, i among i olli ge students.
Letters ai uni ing the offi i ai e go
I ail to the presidents ol all the col
iii the thirteen Southern State-.

in' ludiiifl I Oklahoma and Kentui kj
Foi tin information ol mi.-rested stutin Coi imission is getting out
' M' nt emhod) ing full pai
""ll
-nti it, with suggesind i. ad
■ Foi furth
' main,n. in, ludng suggestive
ing list, write to R, I:
Fit azi i I- rlui atonal I lirei loi 109 Pal
ui' r Building, Vtlanta, (Ja
Dr

human weiu to Cincinnati, I eh
attend the meeting of the
National Kducational A
■ ion.
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MONDAY and TUESDAY VNTONIO MORENO and HELENE CHADWICK, in Zane Grey's "THE BORDER LEGION." A special Paramount We are opening ever) day pai kagei of
Picture. If you want to be thrilled and entertained royally, here's your picture.
Xane Grey's blood tingling story of the Border-land. Filmed in gorgeous oul
NEW SPRING MERCII VNDISE
door settings, rivaling anything yel shown. A picture you'll never regrel com
ing to see. When you do see this picture, you'll know how it feels to be really
thrilled.—Pathe News Mondaj and 5th episode of "Wolves of the North" Tus from tin' New Y01 k Market.
I he
day. — Matinee Monda) al -l o'clock,

styles are pretty and different.—the
WEDNESDAY—"YOU CAN'T GET AWAY WITH IT." A special Production
from the novel bv Gouverneur Morris, enacted by a mos! excellent east. An
F
™ncl\ Sa,e> j"
intense stor) of human emotion. It's a page from a social diary—it tells you color- bright and new.
Ola I homas, Z7
why, when you attempt t«. defy the conventions for a reckless love "YOU
France. Jone«, 27
CAN'1 GE1 AWAY WITH IT."—Also Aesop Fable.
DRESS! S,

COATS,
and FRIDAY—"WHEN A MAN'S \ MAN." — Harold Bell
rticle or communication thai THURSDAY
Wright's powerful novel thai twenty millions have read and loved. The draSKIRTS,
ma ol a man who proved himself a real man clean through—who made the
maj
r, to call attention to the fact that ungreatesl
sacrifice
a
man
could
make.
Ii
is
the
story
that
has
thrilled
the
na■ .
iblished
Mill INERY,
tion. The millions who have read it. will want to see il on the screen—and
The Rotunda inviti letters ol comment, criticism and suggestions from its
other millions will love and live its tremendous drama. Marguerite De La
upon its manner ol pr<
and treating them. A letter, to receive
Motte and John Bowers,are in the big cast. Good Comedy on Thursday night. I h y (mods. Silks, Notions, Hosiery,
n. musi contain the name and address of the writer. These will
ami Corned) and Orchestra Musi,- Friday night.
L'nderwi ar, 1 !nrs< 1- and Brassiet t
nol be published
I
t> the publication.
\\]
to tl i Busin< ss Manager, and SATURDAY—AGNES AYRES in "TOMORROW'S LOVE." \ Paramounl
uid l)« addi i
Picture.—Folks all said the newlyweds were a perfeel match, and they were.
I come to the Editor-in-( hi< I
Complaints from sub- Every fight ended in a draw. Folks all sa) this picture is .1 perfeel comedy, and
ail ,,,],, ,
scribers as regards irregularities in the delivery of The Rotunda, will be ap1; IS. Every scene 1- a laugh.- Just .1 tip.—BE THERE! \l-o last episocli ol
"The Iron Man."—Matinee at 3:30,
preciated.
DEPARTMENT STORES
EDITORIAL
G
Ui

,., . |.

iBALOW :11TB
\

I! tye onl) had mi t
; si Thai plaintive phrase ii one often heard ADMISSION—S. T. (~. virls: Wednesday and Saturday 20 cents. Other days,
25 cents.
■,.. and, ol course, everyone would love to have broad acres of verdant lawn.
interspersed with si
trees, stretching away on all sides of our college,
Here i- a thought, however: Are we making the besl of what campus we have?
ill, it could In beautiful.
no lovelier trees anywhere. The
. ,|, and i i
Thi ihrubs are shapely and well-placed. All these
things make foi beaut)
effort possible lias been made to beautify our
LET US SERVE YOU INDIVIDUALLY
prouncl
the administration. Havi we done our part? No. It is up to
I?
each studi nl to show her appreciation of the efforts made and her co-operation
in making the campu
I beauty. When walking before the college, nolice tin
II with chewing gum wrappers, tin-foil, apple cores, paper
WE PRINT THE ROTUNDA
LET US PRINT FOR YOU
. and, in short, i
ash thai goes to ruin its appearance. Notice II
"
the patl^ ,
tin campus by laz) souls, who evidently do not know the hA
"THE LEADER OFFICE" : MARTIN PRINTING CO., 3rd St.
purpose .; gi inoMthh walk. I hen, resolve to lend your aid to, and t<. bend -very
effort to
n tking our campus beautiful.

w

38

SSfcS* With JJu&iutiual £mtirp $»$»

a

Do you evei Stop to think ai the lighl fadei away and the darkness setlie* rr.stfuU) upon the earth, "Another Daj isGone.whal have [ done with it?'
Thi lei dency in college is to put off real living unt'l alter graduation. Oh, yes,
m college we prepare for life. Everyone admits it. hut we commence to begin to
Every day is an epic. i rtadj i" start, and so we dela) ourselves hopelessly.
in life, whethei one is earning a living or preparing to meet life at some
future date. I he foui years spenl in college, are four of the best in life. It is
during them thai one Ii imbued with fresh blood and youthful mind." Then, to
emplo) an old, bul splendid axiom, why nol "strike while the iron is hot?" Even da) lived in the ver) besl wa) ii a perfeel unit that will make the next day
nd better. Ever) >\->\ lived al one's best, helps, nol only the individual.
hut his environment. When we live righl in college, we are bettering our Alma
r. and our fellovi -indents, as well as ourselves. Besides, each day will be
., t0 a da) better than itself Life has often been compared to .1 Mosaic,
when- each tin) particle counts. Each da) is a bit that goes to make up the
medaj each of us will 1" able to look back al the picture which our
havi made. Will each particle be bright, clear cut, and appropriate? And
when w. look back over thai portion of the Mosaic, worked oul at S. T. i'..
we shall se< approximately one hundred and thirt) five tiny division- represent
ing our 1
eni .it our Alma Main Will thai section of our life-picture he
the part to which we -hall poinl with pride?
stupid, in lad we criticize and critiand criticize, all advesely, bul
no one volunteers to help better the
situation.

However, even this cloud has its -il
ai linfing, and all The K'otunda needs
is VOUR HELP. Take the same interesl in each issue thai you took in
your class issue and S. T. C. will have
I a. h paper wa- an indication ol the a representative paper which prints
ability in the several 1
and the tin besl work of her students.
operation that exists among the
POPLARS
members oi the classes From tuck
Mi poplar treei tall, in a row,
combination, there can hut emeu
hythmi with the winds that
papei oi interest, a distinctive paper,
hlow
;
which is typical oi the class behind it.
:tly
ling in slimmer hree/e.
There i- no reason win our weekly
edition ol I he Rotunda should not he M> slender, graceful poplar tre<
M j • tati ly, queenl) poplar trees.
typical of the S» 11' '* d. behind it.
\\ e all complain about 1 he Rotunda
In winter when the wild winds hlow
ied with it,
ol LSI are reall) justl) proud oi it; \nd frolh with the tlakes ol snow.
\i> poplar trees their branches hare.
wh) i W e sa) the wrttfngs are 1
monplaCC
not 1

and

linn

I hen- is
;
( jokl -

an old, the sayings trite, the i»

unphony iii the air.
p|
j *n the air.

W. J. Hillsman,
Wholesale and Rel

l Distrib-

uter of

ladies' Ready-to-Wear,
General Merchandise

BARROW COAL CO.

Quality

Dry

Service

Goods, Notions ;m<l

Fur-

nishings, School Supplies

Phones 165 and 148

MAKF

rauB

HEADQUARTERS
at

S(U?,JIMKL CONSERVATOR* OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. T. C. since 1907
(lives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal
Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.
At Reasonable Tuition Kates.

WADE'S,
Fountain

Drinks. Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives

STOP AT
1 HE ROT! NDA stafl extends to
the tour classes the very heartiest
gratulations on their splendid is
ol out »i hool paper. I lacta issue
from the freshmen's flaming red. to thi
senior's sin,pi, black and white, wai
charat tei ized b) originality, < lev< rness,
wit, and real literar) and poetic
achii 1 ements.

c

VIIII'. \ (1

SHANNON'S ROSE ROOM
For the Best Fats anil Drinks in Town
special Attention Given to S. T. C Sfudents

Pickles, School Supplies
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
Will. IIX STOUH SIIOFS WHILE YOU WAIT
Best Workmanship and Feather F'sed

Gray's Drug Store
The Nniir Store with (he Per-

MISSES DAVIDSON
Sails, Fonts, Dresses, Blouses, Orj (Jooils and Notions

sonal Touch

•Tin-: r.,\i)ii:s- SPECIALTY SHOP"
lainnille,

:-:

:•:

:.:

Virginia

R. B. CRALLE & CO.

Carrying an Up-to-Date Lint of

Toilet Necessities

Home of the Famous
Queen Qinllt) Footwear

Van kiinlte Silk Hosiery

and Stationery.

—Juanita Manning Harper.
Muni Street

-

-

-

Furniville, Virginia

PAttJftVILLE. VA

i
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THE ROTUNDA
JOAN SPEAKS

TENTATIVE

INTER-COLLEGIATE NEWS

The 1'. K. 0. bids are out, but where
i- Squigel: Is Squigel dead or -U-t-ping?
Where air the gliris whom Squigel
recognizes? Squigel has been merely
waiting for the spirxs of Amirs Baptist, Janie Mimic. Pauline Timberlake, Roberta Hotfgkin, (Catherine
Kemp, and Louise
i 5, are -till
here.
Sciuigel has been dead iliis year, hut
I hope before long, you New Girls, will
realize tin real worth of Squigel to our
school. It- members have always been
worthy of the spirit of Squigel.
I overheard the other 'lay. that Squigel was .i vakening. <;rris. it tins in- so,
take tin' advice of Joan and if tin
. yes *■< Squigcl are upon jou,
honored, and strive t<> !»■ worthy "i

CONSTITUTION
of the
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

Six hundred thousand dollars must
i Continued irom page ' me
be raised by Goucher college by March
Sect etary.—
I. I".'?, before tin- lirsi new building
Section 5.—11 shall he the duty ol
ran l>r erected. I f $" ,000 is raised by tin- secretary t<> keep record of all
Goucher women, tiny will he reward- proceedings in' the Association ami ol
100.000.
th.- Rxecutive Board ami to preserve
the same in the Association record,
Water basketball is the feature of wnic|, shan |„. accessible to all mem
this year's intra competition at Xorth- |)ers ,,,- ,|,,. \...,„■,.,,j,„,: (?) she shall
western I niversity.
n^.,.,, ., permanent record of all points
made bj any individual ami class; (.*>
Plans for th.- erection of a giant „,,,. shaj| reCord all awards given by
stadium in the citj or Richmond have ,,u. ^ssocjatj0n; (4) she shall conduct
lun
"- The proposed .,,, correspondence pertaining to the
mil is to accommodate o\ er 20,000 Association ; i.;' she snail notify mem
■1- and the i nst of it i- i<> be hers of meetings in ample time in adi $225,000.
\ ance.
Treasurer.—
The girls of Greenville Woman's
Section 6.—(1) It shall be the duty of
the spirit of Squigel.
College have challenged the senior ,,,,. lrcasurer to lake charge of the
In s at Ferrum University to a cross fumjs ,,, ,|„. Assoctatlon. and to reALUMNAE NOTES
I puzzle contest. Much interest is ,.,„.,, ,„.,. ,.,.,„„., „, ,,„. reCord; (2) she
• in this new intercollegi- sha|| pay ,„„ ,,,,.,,, >. ftelonginR to the
The Richmond papers ol last week, Ml s ]
' ' l
Association onlj on the written order
announced that there would be a sub
of the president of the Association;
script ion card i art) in the tea room
M
being taken at .„„, |u.r account9 shall be audited.
oj the Jefferson I lott 1 on Februarj 21,
rsity of Kentucky t" abolish
Executive Board.—
e Richmond i hapti r of the •heating. If a student is found guilty
Section 7. It shall be the duty of
Fat m\ ilh \
Vlumnae for
he is required to drop the ,iu. Executive Board to make approof the Student Building. ourse with
le of five. In case priations for running expenses, to apMiss Bessie Marshall and Mrs. \. P
tf a second offense, he is suspended prove all committees, and to make sugForbes were in charge of tin
chool for the year.
tjons an(j recommendations regardand a number of tables had been 11
ing i I1 affairs pertaining to the insen ed.
It i- the
' opinion that the p-re-t of the Association,
students at a State an" ersity do nol
Article IV.—Election of Officers.—
On Tuesday, February 10. the par-- the spiritual side of their colSection 1.—The president shall be
M is. M ai \ *ai ksi >n and M rs,
life. Ri i ■ statistics from idem- elected when the presidents ■•■' the
Wall, were filled with Farm- son, the State college in Smith Caro- t-rl.er Major Organizations ar. electillc alumnae ai
"telr friends who lina, prove the instability ol
this ,.,; dominations for tfte president shall
had nu i foi
bridge for their
ment. Over ninety per cent ol !, made by the members of tin \thown pleasure and the benefit "i the Clemson men an
liated with some |, i
\ rociation by means (lf a \, i
lent Building Kund.
Delicious church.
i'in Executive Board shall ser ■•
home-made randies wei
'I on the
as the nominating co.nm'ttee ami sliell
sixteen tables. A delightful evening
A forward step is being made in the selecl two nominees rrom the ten woipent bj all, and 3
dded to the structure of educational institutions in men who received the highest ntiinfund.
the 52 -lory building which is to be her of votes east.
tructed for the LTniversit) of PittsSection 2.—The other officers shall
ATHENIAN LITERARY SOCIETY burgh. The building will be designed be elected as sunn after the president
tn accommodate U.IHHI students and to has been electd, as possible,
'I he Athenian I iteray Society held cost ten million dollars.
Article V.—Installation of Officers.—
dar meeting February 14 in the
The officers shall be installed ;.s
Association Room. The following
In the pers,m ol a ten-year <dd stu- soon after the election as possible.
cers >\ ere install* d :
dent. Oglethorpe University in GeorArticle VI.—Awards.—
Pres. Sue Puckett.
'.i- perhaps the youngest univerThe Athletic Association shall confer
\ ,, Pi
ilind Harrell.
site student in the country.
the following awards:—
See. Fli
i i Rieaa
The College Monogram S. T. ('.
Treas.- Horriet Foster.
According to Dr. C. F. Brown, of
The Varsity Letter, a block "r."
Reporter Marie < hrgan.
Duke University, palm reading is just
Class Numerals.
A short Inn interestmg program was another kind >i superstition and is all
An Individual Cup.
ui\en on Edgar I.ee Masti i
A (lass Cup.
a fai i
I ,ife of F dgar I i e Masters:- -Betty
These awards shall In- earned ■ !<
1 [opkins.
Snowfight at Yale Is Classed at
provided for in the by-laws, The AthReport on "Spoon River Anthology
Vandalism.
letic Association only shall confer the
Margaret Turpin.
above awards.
Sell
I' till "Spoon Ri\ el \li
Some Vale freshmen started a snow
Article VII.—Meetings.—
thologj" I >aisj Miii lull and Florence ball fight to divert their minds from
Section L—Meetings of the Athletic
Riess.
the mid-year examinations. Ii start
Association shall he called at the (Ii-;
TRI-SIGMA
The Alpha Chapter of Sigma Sigma
at a delightful
given in the Tea Room Saturdaj. Feb
ruar) 14. from five to six o'clock, in
honor of the other two sororities on
the campus Delta Sigma Chi, and
ima I In i.i and the.-.- respecth e fac
nliy advisors, Mis- Pauline Camper, the
fasult] ad\ isor of Tri Sigma, poured
The idea of St. Valentines Daj was
carried out in every dei.nl. from the
lovely decorations, to the refreshments.
lun members of the entertaining lorority, who were dressed a- charming
valentines, added much plea
the occasion by numerous musical
h i lions,
According to I >r. T, P, I [arrisi m, of
N. C, Stati I i illi ■ ■'-. the five main •
sons why students do nol make their
daises are: ' lj financial straits; (2)
other family troubli i; (3 ill health of
tin- student; (4) mistake in selecting
course; i.:' failure to work. Of '!
the last named is responsible for nineij five ]" i cent of the failing itudents.

• ■il on the evening of Januarj 26, The
next morning it broke out again and
the snowball barrage was nol lifted
until all windows in all the freshmen
dormitories were broken,
I niversity authorities could nol view
the incident in an) other light than
as "the most unwarranted 1»it of vandalism that has ever been effected by
members of the student body." New
Student,

100 SHEETS

$1.50

College Stationery
100 SHEETS OF HAMMLKM1LL HOND
7 1-4 by 10 1-2. and 50 Monarch SUM b
in Special Box

Article \ III. -Amendments.—
Section I.- This Constitution mav
be amended by two-thirds vote of the
membership.
Proposed amendment]
shall be published in The Rotunda,
Article IX.—Exacting Clauses.—
(Concluded in Next tssui

A. E- WILLIS
CUT FLOWERS' FOR EVERY OCCASION
Potted Plants and Pens
in per cent, ol all purchases made from the State Teachers College will be given for the Student Building.

This offer is made possible by the fact that we are converting our
own stationery into our own boxes, thus giving our customers the advantage.
YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS is neatly printed on each sheet
and envelope, in blue ink, making the college colors.
We will be glad to show you this wonderful box • t

The Farmville Herald,
"Printers tor the People Who Car."

We Serve the Ucst
OUR SKI!VH'!•: IS COMPLETE
I til I! < I net fi for School Orgiilltantioiii! Our Specially

VIRGINIA CAFE
Phone 2-2-7

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Established L884

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA
TRAINS TEACHERS FOB ELEMENTARY AND
SECONDARY SCHOOLS
JCNFERS DIPLOMAS AND DEGREE
For 'ii UlOgue, Address
UN: REOISTRAB
Male Teachevi College,
:-:
Farmville, Virginia

•» w ■: >v \ \ i

v o i i:

i; I s

IM:SS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
F A U M VI LL E .

V A

Kvery Convenience Offered Women Denonltori

JAS. A. DAVIDbON
Successor to Charles Bugg & fJon
, \\ CY HROI I KMS. I IMITS. VIM TAIUIS
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Mclntosh & Canada,

Farmville Creamery, Inc.,

!) H i

MANUFACTURERS OF

The lit

Ice Cream and Butter.
p II 0 N i: :> :>
We make and lell lee Cream nil time* ol the fear
For all occasion!

PAPER
packed
$1.5f

Quality of pftper has not been spared in the si led OH for this b«. .».
The size of the stationery is up-to-date, and the
I Br.t ll all that
you wish for dig nily, usefulness and conv.mil nco.

cretion of the president.
Section 2. -Meetings of tin Execu
live Board -hall hi' held every two
W eeks

50 ENVELOPES

I;I;IS

r

N

Al I. Mm.

Agei ta Foi Eastman Kodak*
FARMVILLE,

•:

VIR€INIA

THE ROTUNDA
WHAT IS LIFE TO YOU?
To the joker it's .1 jest;
To the preacher, life's a sermon,
"I'm nol supposed to do that," -;«ii1 To the miser life is money,
he,
To the loafer life ii rest.
When an i stra task he chanced to i
not my j"l>. an ii> not m> care. To tin- lawyer life's .1 tiial,
it by and leave it tl i
To tin poet life's .1 To thi doctor life's a patient,
.HI And a ta
igh its not your
That needs treatment right aloi g
WORTH-WHILE THOUGHT

And it should be done, take care oi n.
1 <■ tin- soldier life is a battle,
i you'll never conquer or rise ii you
I'n the teacher life's a i< Imol.
Do only the things you're supposed to Life's a good thing to the grafter,
—Guest.
failure to the fool
JOKES

Life is lovely to the l<>ver,
To the player life's a plaj .
\\ hat tnak< i Marie 10 nervou
"One "i the clocks in her stockings Life may be a load of trouble
To the man upon the dray.
started t" run.'-—Ranger.
Jac:—What do yon call it when two
pie are thinking of the same thing
' the same time, mental telepathy?
Jake:—Sometimes, other times it's

Watches, (locks, it ml Jewelry
AT —

NEW ARRIVALS FOR SPRING

W. V. LYNN'S

Jewelry Store

DRESSES AND ENSEMBLES, SUITS AND COATS

AT —
Reasonable Prices
utipt Service on Bracelet
Watches, Fountain Pens, &
Pencils Ol Quality

FOOTWEAR AND MILLINERY

DAVIDSON'S, The House of Quality.
Farmville, Va.

COME TO

Life 1^ bul .1 long vacation
To the man who loves hi* work ;
Life's an everlasting effort
To shun duty to the shirk.

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

Cash and Carry Store

I A IMP \ ll.li:, :: :: V A.
on Third Street

plain embarassment.

To the heaven's besl romancer
Life's a story ever new;
Life is what we try to make it—
outside ttie theatre
Brother,
what is life t«. you?
\nd watched the crouds go by.
—Blue Stockings.
"How good the popcorn smells," said
she,
The University of Minnesota has a
'. ith something oi .1 sigh,
facility
of 1.250 members, the largest
he replied there came to htm
of
any
American
college.
he many times he'd U d her.
Let's move a little closer, dear,
0 you can smell it better

I per cent. Interest on Rarlnga Deposits.

lor

—Record.

Safe I leposil Boxes for Rent.

HOOD THINGS TO EAT

Supplies for Bacon Bats

COAL AND ICE

and PlcnlCS

Ah gradea roal «• t lowest prices.—Pure distilled water ICE,—
insis longer mid is hitter ttut 11 ICE made bj anj other process.

C. f. CHAPPELL COMPANY

"Mary Douglas has learned to play
lie ukc in no time."
Elevated Hawaiin—"Yes, -he's play*
• that now."
'Will you
in I ivt ii" effect
nothing but a small
il ph isphorous salts, a lit"dium chloride, all the reit water.
ah!"
Doctor Hippopotamus
t's whiskers waved
' ..t's eyebrows pupped
meows mended
Snake's hips reduced
Alligator's adenoids altered,
Bee'l knees enlarged,
Donkey's noses beautified,
Polar Bear's pajamas altered.

W. c. PIE WHAN. Phone II.

Desiars in
Confectioneries, fruits, Blank-Books, stationary
School Supplier

PROMPT

POLITE
SERVICE
— AT —
HUBBARD & MAIIAN,
"Till: NICEST PLACE IN TOWN"
Proprietor] Drags, stationery, Ponntala Drinks
Agency for—Page A Shaw, and Nunnally's Candles

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE JEWELRY

MARTIN,

The Jeweler,

ARE VOU III NCR\ I
00 aerosi the street to

Watches, (locks. Diamond Kings, Class and Sorority Jewelry

GILLIAM'S,

1

Coming Movi* Attraction
"Lost Soul's or The Shoemaker's Re
venge."
"The Soilers," The scenes are laid in
a laundry.
Mike. 1 call your daughter Sun Maid
Ptt: Aft' for what raisin?
Mike Shi *i the first jrirl >"> Svl1'
.i$t.
sirs, Newkale \l> dear, isn't that
Sextette from Lucia, the orchestra
playing I
Mr. Newkale: No, 1 think its .1 ic
1 1 a from "Rigoletto "
Mrs. Newkale. GOM to orchestra's
usual placard Stand and alums - Mv
dear, we are both wrong. it'» the "Refrain from Smoking "
VIGIL ON ADVERTISING
Pepsodent mazda niMaco
Kodak chiptco ipam
Socony victrola pyralin
Kilowatt kumaapart sunkist.
fapalac amho Itn itacomb
Soaodont maiterolc sttro
Linoleum djer kiss v-basin
Aspirin resinol jello.
' '.iKp.tr nujol cuticura
Bi n ami umco whetena
Vlemftc yuban tatimi
irex welsbach rS kar.<
I iios herpicidc westclox
Dttl halitosis zip itraxon
Cadillac inah jongg mum deko
I'ujol exide mentholatum
^Lord Jeff*

Tor Kills of All Kinds
"Ojiulity Counts"
High Street

L G. BALFOUR CO.,
cNeur Nurse

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established 1S68
The Contidence of the Community for Over Half a Century
Finest Toilette Rsqalsltes, Draft and Stationery
'ARMYTLLE,
:-:
:-:
VIRGINIA

INCORPORATED
Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Sororities. Special designs and estimates furnished on clam pins.
rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic
ets, or
Honorary Keys.
Manufacturers of fireeh letter Fraternity jewelry, class nntl sehool einltlenis, pins and rings
Main Officei
Richmond Offlte
Attlel»oro, Mass.
101-fl Methodist Klilsr.

.11 ST ONE BLOCK PROM CAMPUS YOl WILL FIND

CONTINENTAL HOTEL

G. F. BUTCHER CO
"THE CONVENIENT STORE"
FOR GOOD THINGS TO BAT

OGDEN STUDIO
PORTRAITS: ALL SIZES AND STYLES,
SCHOOL WORK V SPECIALTY,
AMATEUR ffORI FINISHED.
Satisfied Customers Our Motto

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
II ATS FOR SCHOOL GIBLS A SPECIALTY
MRS. W. H. ('It EN Nil AW
Opposite Continental Hotel.
:{L'X Main Street

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE
PABWILLE, V A.
STATE. CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital stork
$ 5o.ooo.uo
Surplus and Profits
125,000.00
"'I lie Old Reliable Bank"
Resources
....
$1,000,000.00

.1

AMERICAN AMI EUROPEAN PLAN
Hot anil Cold Water
Rooms With or Without Ruth
0. IIARDAWAV, Proprietor
FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO..
Leaders ol* Fashion
— IN —

Dress and Coats, Suits and Millinery,
FARMVILLE,

:-:

:-: VlltCINIA

'ENGLAND'S"
Thn Plate lor s. T. c. Glrli to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing
SPECIAL PRICES
Third Street
». L. ENGLAND
Fa '.nvjlle. Va.

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobilefl
TRUCKS

TRACTORS
FARM MACHINERY
Corner Third and North Streets
FARMVILLE,
:•:
:-t
VIRGINIA

